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FIRST

Varaltj- - SqiiAiU Mm Uj Fof lh First
Tlraw TtiU Kjioii,- - Team Work

Exrollnf. Doing At

Kuniai.

Never In the history of Nebraska
football, has September 18th soon tho
equal of tho.team thin fall. With a
squad of voterana like Nebraska has
It. will tako but a couplo of weeks to
bring tho padded fellows Into the prime
of condition. Wednesday night's prac-
tice was a revelation. Tho first hour
was given over to individual coaching
and kicking and catching tho ball.
Coaches Booth and Molford gave line-
men personal attention. Relmer espe-
cially engaged Booth's attention. Ho

feet six In his golf stockings andts six

m
ees

LINE-U- P.

us Hko a Minnesota man over
undred. He towers like a church

lc over tho other candidates and
like a kangaroo down tho field

iiftprtho ball. Coaching may dovelopc
n Hansen or Tumor and tho Man from
Nellgh will bo given tho chance

Dropping on and running with life
ball engaged the men. Then the first
fine-u-p of the year camo on. Craudall
and Bonder played halves, Klnibry
full, Ryan quarter, Shcdd and Cortcl-yo- u

ends, Stringer arid Westover tack-
les, RingetdBtecw guards, Koohlor
center, BMd half, whilo Drain
for the flHMBis year donned his
spurs angW ivquartor for a fow
moments. 'Bfeir

Then BometnTng happened. Tho way
the veterans fell into tho interference

walled up an impregnable at- -
brought joy to tho

lly victims.

tchors
lcb- -

lford
lo in- -
Second

ro apn. there
ads. ongagtng
Captain West- -

Jrroutnoxt woek.
alras unit oibet ed

Sday morning J.nd
awaits

le talk about Frold and Fountain
at-Yor- k high school on -- investigation
has proved only a ghost. Nothing ma-
terial to it. Frold is trying for a po-
sition on tho Chicago 'varsity whoro
he went to study medicine. Fountain
will not enter collogo this fall. Both
rooa uro experienced and- - tried. It Is
n disappointment to ovorybody.

Things may not bo so "easy" for Ne-
braska no the far wast as was antici-
pated nnto-sonBo- n. Kansas may prove
a momontary onigma, If not a perma-
nent rlddlo. Reports from the Jay-haw- k

country say forty candidates
an?- - out tor broken necks and foot- -

t'Mftl honors. Kansas has ronted a r.of
.where fifteen picked men will

ly, eat and sleep under tho ugH
)ach Outland until the last game

ivcr. K. U. is making a Herculean
to boat Nebraska this year. It

l" bo '99 over again. If Nebraska
iys Minnesota and Wisconsin and If

isas boats her, Kansas earns a
Leo and right taachedulo with th

llo-wo- st. i"hu8 It Is thcJayhawk- -
mako their mightiest effort. Mln- -

sota, beyond a few protestations on
earlinoss of the Nebraska gamo, is

ent. This much Is known, howover,
ich. Williams has a squad of vete--
is who well might bo the envy of

ly- - western collogc both in- - numberr
'experience.. About forty woro in

in for several weeks before college
lened up on a lake neat thy head of

Mississippi.

Ethuuitiiatiun lrsuitiiiAaiiib.
The University was closed all day
jsteruay ana no business whatever
is, transacted. The only place open

was thaY., R. d.A. rooms
blch wero kent runninir to nccommo- -
itb; students Rooking for rooms and
jardlng places.
Wedne8day7. registration wont on in
ill blast. The Increase in tbo enroll--
lent over last year for tho flrat two
ys was tniriy-eig- m. weaneauay 100

aw students wero enrolled which.

makes a total of 200 now students who
are matriculated In tho University.
Last year at the samo time only. 162
wero enrolled.

Tho Increase In the registration Is
causing some comment among those
interested in the University. It was
feared that the attendance this year
would bo cut dowjHUie crop fnlluro
and tho new lnHLfeo of three
dollars. The woiQP studonts aro
lining up before Professor Lees is an
Indication that tho enrollment will bo
larger than over.

Tho fact that an extra fee of threo
dollars will bo charged those who do
not register within tho linilt may bo
accountable for tho early increase.

This, however, would hardly bo suf-
ficient to cause so largo an Jncroaso
among tho new students. Thoso who
havo watched registration for a num-
ber of years are of the opinion that it
indicates a larger attendance than ever
before.

The additional fee of ten dollars per
sojnoster charged to students from
other Btatcs will probably cut down
tho attendance sojMKhat. Ono young
lady from IowokidilAthat her
matriculation AV would
be eighteen dVthe semester
asked that henHc returned t6
her and left f6lHHRme.

The work of registering students will
continue until Tuesday evening.

Tho summary of attendance at the
Vnivorsity last year shows an increase
in practically all departments. In

1899-'0- 0 there wero 2,209 students on
the roll. Last year the number was In-

creased to 2,256. Tho summary for
last yoar Ih as follows:

Womon.
Men. Total.

The graduate school.. 83 66 149
The College of Litera-

ture Science and the
Arts:
Fourth year 36 40 76
Third yoar 71 62 133
Second yoar 6G 86 161
First yoar 120 133 253
Sub-frcahm- on 60 v 57 117
Collegiate law 12 0 12
Teachers' course 0 4.

"
4

Unclassified ' .?. 40 150 ,196

Total 404 538 942
Tho Industrial College:
Fourth yoar 27 6 33
Third year 59 12 71
Second year 66 12 78
First year 92 11 jW
e.utblreahmen 75 3 J8
Pre-medic- al 11 0 11
Unclaanrfied 13 7 20
Tho school of domestic

scienco 0 16 16
The school of ngrl 132 3 135
Tho school of mechanic

arts 50 0 50

Total 528 70 595
Tho College of Uw:

Second yoar 95 1 96
First year ..k 66 1 67

Total .. .:..TTr:r.Tr.7l6l 2 163
The school of art 10 69 ,79
The auillated school of

music 52 273 325
Summer session 78 113 191

Total 140 455 695

Grand totals 1313 1131 2444
Deduct repeated names. ; 69 119 28&

Total registration ..1244 1012 2256

Miss Emma Fuller, who took her
master's degreo In .English literature
at tbo Unlvoraity several years ago,
was married Wednesday to Arthur
Doan, a Chicago architect. Tho cord- -'
mony took place at the home of the
bride In Crete. 8ho is a graduate of
Doano college and attended Wollosley
college before coming to the Univer-
sity. During t$e last year she has
been an instructor'-v- n thQ affiliated
school of music of tho University' of
Illinois. '

Tho child nt Prnfaa.
itht'thcr 94f.wbcr registered. Tu&d&y, fso.c, A. E, pavisstftf tiled Tneadayj t

DOINGS IN SOCIETY,

lrrn AcHrlty Among th Social Sot. -- A

Wck of inMt!vlty.-I.ou- ff HnrUt
of Dnncai, Luncheon

and l'rtie,
The busiest week of tho year in so-

ciety Is on. Tho rushing soason
an-oti- t'nr Greeks ban bt.gun In tain-e?- :

and every day ft crowded with
functions for tho entertainment of
prospective freshmen. Of course the
sororities are Jho principal fnatures,
and luncheons, dinners nnddnclng
aro quito tho fashion.

Kappa TCappa Gamma led with a
chafing dish party at tho home of Miss
Whodon on Tuesday ovenlng, which
was followed on Wodncsday with a
ono o'clock luncheon, given by Miss
Adoloyd Whiting and Miss Emily
Jonklns. Tho vaudeville play which
had been arranged for last evening
was postponed until. Tnosday of noxt
we8k" This' evening a dancing party
will be glvon at Walsh hall. Tho
Kappas havo pledged Miss Elizabeth
Cunningham of Lincoln.

Tho young ladles of Dolta Gamma
entertained Informally Wednesday
e'vonlng at their handsomo new chap-
ter house and pledged Miss Loral no

Corns tock, Miss Julia Dowcs- o- and
Miss Luella Busing. On Saturday
evonlng Mlsswgaret Honeywell and
Delta OamronBl entertain nt a din
ner dance.

Mrs. Ida Smlt
uror of PiI

city from N
her honor i:

givon Wodn

BAa
Griffith, grand trcas- -

Phl, arrived In tho
ork In
ng dish party was
night by MIbb Bur--

russ. Yestei;dMorning MIsb Min-
nie Morrill eirlQlMned at cards, the
prize, a handsomo dish,
being won by Mrs. Griffith.

A theatre party planned for last
night was givon up. This evening a
dancing party will be held at the homo
of Miss Darlone Woodward and

ovonlng thoro will bo a ban-
quet. The young ladles of Pi Beta Phi
pledged 'Miss Blanche Moekor, Miss
Holon Dalson and Miss Willa. Allen,
;who,,lB,tlroTdauglitor of SenflloirAHcir
of Madison.

Delta Delta Dolta entertained in-

formally at the homo of Miss Josephine
Poyntor on and Miss Eola
Auld will entertain for them thlB on

at four o'clock.
Tho young ladies of Kappa Alpha

Theta entertained Wednesday morning,
at tho home of Miss Carson. They
havo pledged Misses Nelore Wilson,
Alice Towno, Sally Agnow nnd Zella
Cornell.

DEBATING CLUBS.
Tho various dobatlng clubs will

meet at their respectlvo halls Saturday
ovenlng. Tho Palladlans will install
tho "offlcors olected last spring trtid
raako arrangements for tho annual
feed to be held the following Saturday.
Tho Dolian boys will meet In tho old
chapol and will discuss some question

Interest. The-- 4
will organize and elect officers for tho
term. A question will be discussed and.
a general good timo assured. New stu-
dents aro invited to attend the meet-
ings any of tho clubs.

r. M. C. A. NEWS.
Owing to the probable Inability of

Ikt .WJiaxtQn.ioJ)Q.jrcsoiiLjiL.tha.Sun
day afternoon mooting It has been de-
cided to make a slight cbango in the
program. Tho meeting will ho a gen-or- al

rally for now studonts. Several
good spoakcrs whoso names cannot
yot be announced will bo present and
special music baa been arranged for
the occasion. All now students aro
invited to bo at tho meeting. will
beheld in the old chapel.

LOST,
A gold medal inscribed "Trl-Stat- o

Tennis Association Medal.-- " Finder
pleaseJeoYo at tho Registrar's office,

. Students who aro looking for a
place to board aro advised to examine
tho boardjng houso list in the Dally
Nebraskan, t

Wednesday.

hand-painte- d

Wednesday

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE DAILY.
For tho information of thoso Inter-

ested tho following list of stockholders
in Tho Hesperian Publishing Co., the
publishers of tho Daily Nebraskan, Ih
given: E. BonJ. Andrews, E. H. Bar-
bour, Chas. E. Bessoy, Edward A. Des-Bo- y,

J. F. Boomer, U. J,. Brown, Lnur-onc- o

Bruner.H. W. CaldwoTl, DhosV'E.
Chowlns, E. Clements, S. D.' Clin-
ton, U. O. Cornoll, J. W. Crabtroo, J. C.
Crawford, Cliff Crooks,' D. Dason-broc- k,

W. P. Fitzgerald, Laurence
Fossler, Mary L. FoBslor, P. H. Fryo.
P. II. Goold, Dan qutlobon, D. W.
Hanson, W. 8. Hcltzman, T .J. Hewitt.
R. T. Hill, R. 8. Hiltncr. Harold lio-raan- J.

8. Huntor, Linn M. .Huntlnc- -
.ton, O. S. Irwin, J. A. Koos. W. H.
King, H. P. Iveavltt, A. C. Loo, G. A.
Lovoland, J. A. Manning, E. K. Mar-
tin, 8. H. McCaw, J. T. Mll'dk, H. H.
Nicholson, H. Wlnett Orr, O. A. Bear-so- n,

E. P. Piper, Roscoe Pound, H. H.
Roberts, R. C. Roper, C. R. Richards,
L. A. Sherman, D. D. StullO.VP.'8tout, O. D. Stfeezey, C. I. Taylor, ?: ,

W. Thatcher, Goo. L. Towno, B. It. '
Walton, John Westover, Max Weeior-ma- n,

E. W. Washburn, O. G. Whip-
ple, J. I. Wycr.

F. G. HAWXBY NOMINATED FOR
REGENT.

Fred G. Hawxby, '99, waa nominated
for Regent by the fusion convention
Wednesday morning. Ho was selected
first by the populist convention and
later Indorsed by tho democrats.

Mr. Hawxby" has been the reclplont of
many honors Binco his graduation,
Ho served last winter as a represen-
tative In the legislature from Nomahu
county and did much effectivo work
tho University In that capacity. He
has shown his interest in his Almn
Mater by his undying efforts in her
behalf. He was known last winter aa
one of the most talented young mon
In tho legislature While in tho UnU
vorslty he took an active part de-
bating and several times represented
Nebraska in the Inter-stat-o dobates.

FREE ! JTRIP TO MINNESOTA.
. Subscriptions tho Dally,aro com-
ing in rapidly under tho Influence or
the prize offers published Wednesday.
One solicitor in a fow hours work
Wednesday and Thursday secured 26
names. Several now solicitors havo
been added to the list during the last
few days.

One of the most popular prizes of-
fered is the free trip to Minneapolis
and return for tho big gamo. Tho ot-
ter includes ,expenso money and ad-
mission to the game. A little work with
the aid a literary society or frater-
nity ought to start actlvo solicitor
well on the way toward tho forty
mark.

The annual publication of tho Y. M.
C. A.f tho University Hand. Book, nan
again made its trppcaranco among tho
students and Is much lri'ovldonco dur- -

of burning Union --boys4i,a ?

of

It

F.

J.

to

In

to

on

of
an

was published without cost to tho
association, being BUblet by thorn to a
second party, It Is a grant con von- -
lenco to all students and may be ob-
tained at the association rooms.

It has been decided to change the lo-
cation or tho BaturdaynIgnT recep-
tion of men, from tho chapel to tho
Art TOomBn"thTT3ec5na"floor "of tho
Library building. Two or thrto ad:
dresses will bo mado and new stu-
dents will bo mado to feel at home.;,
A largo attendance is looked for.

Genoral Secretary Hubbell is taking
hold of the association work andT get
ting used to bis now surroundings. Ho
has had considerable experience,. hay-
ing been, in charge, of aseoilatiop Work "

at Moorhead, Minn, He is a graduate
of Fargo College, North Dakota,

Prof. Grovo E. Barber of tbe'Xatln
department, and Ida B,'Mock-vbfOniar-h- a

wero married at the home 6V&&
and Mrtf. Chas. Pi Packer 4747 Lake
ave. They returned this week"' fro ari4 a
extended trinthrough, the-eas- t, W;
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